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Nov 1st  Ft Worth entries due to           
  Extension Office 

Nov 1st  Texas 4H Foundation Scholar
  ship Applications Open 

Nov 5th  STEM Camp 

Nov 9th  CLSDD—Cattle Tag-in  

Nov 11th  Veterans Day (Office Closed) 

Nov 12th-13th  District 9 Junior Leadership Lab 

Nov 13th-14th Shooting Sports Leader Training 
  in Conroe 

Nov 16th Major Entry Night 4-6 pm 

Nov 16th  VLAT Meeting at 6 pm 

Nov 20th  Sewing 101 at 1 pm 

Nov 23rd Recordbook 101 at 10 am 

Nov 23rd Major Swine Validation @       
  Extension Office 4-6 pm 

Nov 24-26th Thanksgiving Break (Office 
  Closed) 

Dec 3rd  STEM Camp 

Dec 20th DIY Camp 

Dec 20th Floral Design Clinic 

Dec 24-27th Christmas Break (Office Closed) 

Zoe Spaller 

Blake Young 
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County Updates 

The Texas 4-H Youth Development Foundation has an 
EXCITING ANNOUNCEMENT! The Foundation has  
partnered with rodeo legend and Texas rancher Bob  
Tallman to create an exclusive fundraiser that will put 

money RIGHT IN YOUR COUNTY’s POCKET! It’s The 
Texas 4-H Jerky Jackpot! For every bag you sell, you’ll 

be be eligible to win some great prizes! Credit for sales is 
earned when the people who buy jerky list your name 
and county on their order. Learn more, buy jerky, and 

find resources at  https://
texas4hfoundation.givecloud.co/. If you have any 

questions, contact your county agent or call         
979-845-1213.  

Major Swine Validation & Tag-In  

The following MUST be present AT VALIDATION:  

1. Animal being validated  

2. Registration papers for Breeding Animals  

3. Parent/guardian - must be present to sign 
paperwork. Parents unable to attend must 
sign waiver & paperwork before validation. 

  

Ag Teachers CANNOT sign on behalf of parent, 
Parents may sign for exhibitor if child cannot 
attend. 

Families with conflicts must make alternate     
arrangements PRIOR TO VALIDATION. Contact 
Amanda Brooks at amanda.brooks@ag.tamu.edu 
or 936-334-3230. 

Swine Validation will be held on November 23rd 
from 4-6 pm at the AgriLife Extension Office. 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001xiDtGABAJE7hHUUms9FVzTzMszWRnXOCFzu-EUllrumHtsIdhWq6515Kzw3rsdNcsmZEReNuD-aDKkVlqknjPFaGxygURCB1fTI-VXWgX0me73J_SwMO_-c2kUridrlk6-UHFuLbuWbB1bP1JMe_qNgOBnQwIU8fjFz
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001xiDtGABAJE7hHUUms9FVzTzMszWRnXOCFzu-EUllrumHtsIdhWq6515Kzw3rsdNcsmZEReNuD-aDKkVlqknjPFaGxygURCB1fTI-VXWgX0me73J_SwMO_-c2kUridrlk6-UHFuLbuWbB1bP1JMe_qNgOBnQwIU8fjFz
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District Updates 

Find Us on Facebook: Liberty County 4-H 
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The Texas 4-H Junior Master Photographer 
program provides advanced instruction to 
photography enthusiasts. The program is  
designed to develop youth in 7th through 

12th grade as leaders in the 4-H photography 
project through a series of in-depth work-

shops and hands-on practice events. 

Photography project youth wishing to expand 
their knowledge and service to others should 
apply for this   opportunity. JMP certification 

is a pre-requisite for Texas  4-H Photography 
Ambassadorship. Please contact your County 

Extension Agent for more information.  

2021 Capital Farm Credit Community Outreach Grant   

Applications are open for Capital Farm Credit’s Community Outreach Grant Program. This program continues 

to provide grants to Texas 4-H Clubs to assist them in bringing positive change to local communities. Detailed 

information of the grant program is outlined below. 2021 applications for 4-H Club entries can be submitted 

online by visiting: https://www.capitalfarmcredit.com/about-us/community-support. Deadline to submit your 

application is November 15th. 
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In November, Texas A&M AgriLife Extension recognizes 

National Diabetes Month. Created by the National Insti-

tute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases, this 

year’s slogan is “Small Steps, Big Difference”, and fo-

cuses on changes that can help prevent diabetes. 

“Making several changes in lifestyle, like improving 

eating and exercise habits, can feel so overwhelming 

that we don’t make any changes at all”, said David Leal, 

Program Specialist with Texas A&M AgriLife Extension.  

“By focusing on simple tasks like walking or adding 

some fresh fruit as one of your snacks, hopefully we can 

celebrate our progress, and add more changes as we 

are able”, Leal continued.  

Try these small steps that can make a big difference.  

• Move more.  

• Take a walk at lunch or whenever you have the      

energy and could use a brain break. Start with 10 

minutes and add as you are able.  

• Balance your plate.  

• Focus on a food habit that needs to improve.  

• Set behavior goals. Your goals should involve a 

change in your regular routine. Walking 3-5 times 

per week or packing your water bottle in your bag 

every day are great ways to begin to be healthier.  

• Get Help. Support and encouragement can make a 

big difference when making changes to your life. 

Find a walking buddy or ask for encouragement 

from family or friends.  
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Texas A&M AgriLife Extension  
501 Palmer Avenue 
Liberty, TX 77575 

Phone: 
(936) 334-3230 

Fax: 
(936) 336-4565 

E-mail: 
liberty@ag.tamu.edu 

4-H Staff  

Amanda Brooks 

amanda.brooks@ag.tamu.edu 

CEA-4H & Youth  

Development 

JoLynn Reynolds 

jlreynolds@ag.tamu.edu 

Program Assistant 

Your turkey might have come from one of these top turkey         

producing states: Minnesota, North Carolina, Arkansas, Indiana 

and Missouri. 

 

Here are some fast turkey facts: 

 Turkey is low in fat and high in protein 

 It is a good source of iron, zinc, phosphorus, potassium and B 

vitamins 

 Cartoon turkeys you normally see are actually dark feathered or 

wild turkeys. Farmers typically raise a different breed of turkeys 

which are more efficient at producing meat. These turkeys have 

white feathers. 

 Did you know? Benjamin Franklin proposed the turkey as the 

official United States bird.  Dismayed by news of the selection of 

the bald eagle, Franklin replied, “The turkey is a much more re-

spectable bird, and withal a true original of America.” 

We all know the star of the Thanksgiving Day show is the turkey!   
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